
         4th-5th Grade Chorus        
 
Dear 4th and 5th grade parents, September 3, 2019 
 
Your child has the wonderful opportunity to develop his/ her singing voice, learn proper singing 
techniques, develop his/ her musical ear, be challenged by singing in harmony with others and 
feel the joy of singing with other voices in Pine Road Elementary’s 4th-5th grade chorus.  We 
will meet before school at 8 AM in room 60 (my new room!) on Thursdays starting on 
September 19, 2019. 
 
All sign-ups for 4th-5th grade chorus 19-20 are now online!  To enroll go to  prchorus.lmtsd.org 
for links to the google form, or you can go directly to the enrollment form with this link:  Enroll 4-5 
Chorus 19-20 
 
Remember to sign-up online (this sheet is for your convenience only) .  
Here is what you will agree to when you enroll your child online: 
 

1. I understand that I should sign up for the app “ Remind ” to stay up-to-date with all 
announcements from Mrs. Eisenman regarding Chorus.  I can text @873a92 to the 
number 81010, I can paste this link  remind.com/join/873a92  to join the class or if I 
already have Remind I can search for the class "4-5 chorus 19-20". 

2. I understand that all PR choruses will perform on the following dates but only the Spring 
and Winter Concerts and All Chorus Night are  mandatory (in bold):  

a. Friday, 11/8/19 for Veterans Night @LMHS @7PM (optional but I’d love to have 
your child attend :) 

b. Monday, 12/16/19 for our Winter Concert @PR @7PM  
c. Thursday, 1/30/20 for All Chorus Night @LMHS @7PM  
d. Monday, 5/11/20 for our Spring Concert @LMHS @7PM  
e. TBD @ Temple University basketball game, and TBD @ May Family Festival 

(both optional but I’d love to have your child attend :).  
3. I understand that it's the parent's responsibility to get his/ her child to chorus  EVERY 

THURSDAY at 8 AM from 9/19/19 to 12/12/19  and then again  from 1/9/20 to 5/7/20. 
4. I understand that as long as there is school on time, there will still be rehearsal on the 

above mentioned dates.  There is rehearsal even on early dismissal days.   If school is 
LATE or CANCELLED, then there will be NO rehearsal. 

5. I understand I can visit the  PR Chorus Website   prchorus.lmtsd.org  to stay up to date 
with chorus information. 

https://prchorus.lmtsd.org/
https://forms.gle/8pn76BHjizemZejGA
https://forms.gle/8pn76BHjizemZejGA
http://remind.com/join/873a92
https://prchorus.lmtsd.org/


 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns at  heisenman@lmtsd.org , 
message me on Remind, or call me at 215-938-0290, ext. 6060. 
 
Thanks, 
Hillary Eisenman 
 
General Music and Chorus Teacher 
Pine Road Elementary School 
Huntingdon Valley, PA 
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